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You best not show your face down at Crevice Canyon 
Unless you know the right direction all the way down
there 
'Cause if you get caught in the bushes down in Crevice
Canyon 
Well they'll haul you off to jail, and make you cut your
hair 

Woo Woo Woo what a premonition
If you know what it takes to make love like you should 
Woo Woo Woo well at Crevice Canyon 
A sunset ain't worth a shit if the going ain't good. 

Oh you rock my spot 
Baste on your lovin', like a chicken in the oven
When you knowing that I love it alot 
Oh you rock my spot 
Taste sweet lovin' that you gonna be in trouble 
Cause I know your goin' love what I got

Ladies around here can tell, they smell a difference 
In the men-folk coming round from out of town 
She knows right now exactly where she needs it 
It ain't coming from you 'less you're upside down

Woo Woo Woo get all the action 
Take me to the party, 'cause the rhythm's gonna last all
day 
Woo Woo Woo give me satisfaction 
Sock it to me on the spot, then I'm comin' your way 

Oh you rock my spot 
Baste on your lovin', like a chicken in the oven
When you knowing that I love it alot 
Oh you rock my spot 
Taste sweet lovin' that you gonna be in trouble 
Cause I know your goin' love what I got
(Repeat x 2)
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